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From the U. S. Catholic Magl:ine, "If tley coiiless not utiough Iin thir tortures, inà oi.. jhtuse of Lurd V'aux, li a cow yeç beforu, hlad been

ROBERT SOUTIIWELL, S. J. (595.) cr tu îimlte ilcir arrai'ginent the more odious, they reconciled to the Churclh by Fathor Persons. Iero 11I
[work upun tiliem li ulu lit Prison by lie;r spies and su, l'ound mecais to exercisie his priestl'y flinctions, (o tIe

Tw* T'ti, C-.N .i1 %Nrd jCEersuin, %Vi preteIfu ffit2ln bli.j and J 3ppcaf to coliifurt Or mail i [utius ptt i it. l iad for .)I'1

4 And sinit with feelings or the o!Icn days, l.t tl.vir s4uatIon, .i.ring tlicir ielp tu carry letters or time becn depth cJ f the co[,i l.nsofthi religi )f)
heviýe the nisic of nîcglectcd lays." l fetch niolney if th.y liae it in the keeping of nny Some six months ofter lis arrival, tho private chapbn

Daniel, (1595.) Catholic. By suc'l devices, they seek to discover the of the Countess of Arundel, i.nane famliliar il thle ls-
{cos<Tasutn.] ,persons to wisorn they hava resorted, tait thiey may be tory of this period, dyinag, Fatlier Southwell was choseu

.s . ' trobled and rsnde a booty of by theso ravening fellows. to fill his place. in the house of dbis noble and excellent
Of the barbanties practised on the clergy, during But of ail the methods of torturo emploed on the lady, bis cautious but untirig zual lis the duties of h:s

thling accoun . "Th e nam nerof mprson ng a prie ,s ' unfortunanle victims, that of te rack was te nmost terai dangerous m>iJlary, î erc ait Ju d > th î,buadant fru: ,
µlainccount "Tîhey maer ki of mpongpesous' tIle. The description of the fearfui machine is familiar and by the most chering success ils 'bringing ba.k
gay "is, that first they are kept in Topcliffe a houses Ito it the reaiders of Lingard. One who and been put manv stä:iy shiue u the fuid. It nas also' îtider the
rin dtat of someothier catchipoe. Topclife tortures t ' the question,' says very feelingly : ' is not, 1 rs, roof*of his wortiy patroness Jtt hW C*mposed the

ýhWsay-nis private authority, lacfore they rqss outi o hs ~>Lapesn îig£ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ otî a~esU
4 mtb a.i lie ke aps uihir ak eing so ocret, s ut sofr i sure you, a ple sant thing to be st metched and stroeled grenier part of tuse work , botlh àW, pré%o and 'V p,

"ee a d lo g etc be k owi t i oro the Party Pt m. t l one s body beco es al ust tw o feet longer ilian na- winvi c h w 'ere the pride aU J. d i y ýf r C
tidesita on ee t-e non.wler te ary ppe'turc made it.',* but were sufferedl to fall. into unmegited,,.;Iglect, In

ndedjs, ist .the-rtimor of his torturing shaould bie But it is time to roturn tu Southwell. Vu stated that 15o, Southlwed waItes to is sereor, n 'Role
e~~,~rtt.From Topelifle'.s liousc the victim i 190 So1îc 1rte 5ot; sui rior oc

ugairod From Top1lifle's house th vic i sin 1586, a request came froni Cardinal Allen to Acqua% " As yet we ire auve and.we.l,,bcicg 1t s l.e ual

terid 19 Bridaw d exallni ! upon ail I ie ful an i viva, general of the Order in Rome, for a fresta supply worthy of a prison. Ve ha o oft.enersont than rceiv-
i as m u altlemiy hateand of daborers for the Englislh umission, o supply the pila:es Cd louera froma your pars, thougi (liey .are not sent

.isgPqints, and treated will uch extremity oftorture, of such of their breiren as were sufiering in prison, or witlout udiliculhy ; wîhite sume, .we know, Iava been
tht death.%would .be fat les :miscry than the bloody id fallen in tie good ight.,.nnd that tub. lot uel upon, lst.-

ýqugp;f is place. If they aind him conpuant, 1is 01
*rslçtg e; .ts pcer Iftion himtbeI costhe is Failiers Garnet and Souhwell. They !ost no timo in . T he condition of Catholíc rcasants'here iS th:

rnt tord usoe otrion , ac. . n f tk tc prithpal preparng for their departure. Fatlier Prsons rccomn same as usual, deplorabtle, and fuil of fears and dangers

shrod sa of orurang is w .th mancl fs t in whic cia l paned the n as far as the Pontae Milvio, and on giving more espectal.y Sinlee ou t adversariep have locked for
titode of h iup t îrouringris ot aes n weich o ihem lis parung blessing, and bi.ding them God speud, vars. As ni.ny of ours as are li chains rejoice ani

tre made te lang ninholeurs together, tse weight of the Southwelt exclaimed vith much emotion ; " Fathar, are comforted in oieir prisons.; and they that are ai l'-
hole body being 4orne upon thse hiands, so that oisen- forget us not in your prayers. We arc two arrows sped berty, set not thlear hearts upon il, nor expect it to be cf

tunethevictim swoons under sio torture, and · hen to the same mark, and by God's blessing we shll reach long continuance. Ail, by the great goodness and mer.
hardlysirecoveredi as oftentimes hangedup again.' Il hlus our aim." cy of God, arm themselves Io sttiser any thling that: cain
itiwas with Mr. Bales, Mr. JoeM.Norton, Mr.ou a.CyO
Risadal, Mr.d tnost of the priests that have been taken On reaching the French coast, and when on the point corne, how liard soever it may be, as i sha please our

during these five years past [as va shal shortly havo of embarkang for England, he addressed a letter to his Lord, for whoso grenfer glory, and tho salvation of

occasion to sec, le iniglht have added, Soulills name snper.or an RomP, whuich breathes ail the spirt of a their souls, they are more con.corned thana for any sem-

totse lis]. Thcy whip priests nked, as was the case champion descending into 1I.e arent. Of the situation poral losses.

with Mlr. Beseley und Mr. Jones, and in so cruel a mlai- of the Catholics in Englanad at this ioment, a lively 1 A itte w hile ago they apprehended two priests,

,Aer, that the persecutors tlemaselves have been obliged picture has just been presented to us : to n hic it many wlo have sufered such cruel usages an thle prison af

to confess that they endured tluir torments with n con- he added, that in consequonce of the expediuto fitting Bridewell, as can s arce be believed. Wl.à was giveni

tancy more than human: nay, they declared that tley out In Spain, the coast vas guarded with redoublel vi. them Io eat, was so littile ln quantity, and withal so !ilthy

must have empoyed charn and vitchacraft to produce gilanuce, Ceamissaries vere In cvery port, (andspiesseauer- and nauseous, lat tIhe very sght of i % was enough so

neh cffects. cd ai) eveiy direction. But our two vuthuful mission, turn thcir stonachs. The labors to w hich they obliged

" One of Topcliff:'s imcthocds was to keep lais victins aries succeeded in iakiung their nay through ail le then, were continual aJnd iunodcrate, aind n lss r'a

(rom sleeping, till by coitinual •valchinig they became dangers uhait beset their way, and reached London in sickness than in hicalth for, with hard blows and strupes,

tilf besidu iIemstlves. Others, as was tlhe case wvit safeuy. Tlheir esca1îe was the more remarkable, as the they forced thema to accomptjulish tleir task, how wteak

,4r. Jones, vere tornented in Topeifï's hIouse (decen- spies of the Governnent land scent of their coming.- soever they were. Tieir beds were dirty straw, an·J

cycompels mie, says Mr. Tiernoy, to amit this .as sage;)1 This e learn frora tse following notes among the Bur- iheir prison iiobt filthy.

[40 fitlhy and slateful is ileir crueh:y. As to their leigh paliers- - Some are luere hung up, for whole days, by t-1e

itarcats and terrors, it is needless to report them, as vel! 1 Januaary 101h, 15SG. There is a fanous Jesuit on hands, in, such a manner that they can just touclh the

as hae barbarons lIes andl sladlers whihthey utter his way 10 England, of lite namle of Soutlhwell." grounfl % uit the tips cf their tocs. In Gne, they tliat are

against priess, seekinag to make them all infamous wita And a palier hewied, ' From Ed. Bonrd, a >py on kept in that prison, truly lve i laru niscria: c :n ?u(.

Catholics ticmselves, titi the edifying deaths of it snula- the Seinnares," and % hose words are ; " I have direc- fecis, P.%alm 39. fhis purgatory va are looking for

dierd martyrs :ave pros'ed the reporters Iobeo liars. tions o tind] out a priest, uhose naine as Soutîîlvhell. dhe every hliour, in which Topclile and Yonang, the two c.
dered______martyrs ______.._____e___proved_____the__ clreedporterust.eîitoîrsbe urltaiars.agou.l b.chief dealer ia thIe uafnctirs of our state ot' Enlglandri a'or ccutaoumrs of the Catholics, esercise ail kinds of tor-

u The nanaucles Spoklir en f above, are detenibnd as iron :hie Caahtiahs." ments. But conte what pleaseth God, ie hope we sha'li
s, .co coprers h wtracted banl 10 ofserd ira- On reaching the capital, e found an asa lum in thee ae tio bear a in Hini that strcnllgthcns us. In the

loner in the air, from twn distant points of a beam. 1le wns - meantine, % a pray that they may bcplilo conrfusion c/h',
placcd 01 t.rea îD.cCs ut' %%sud, one pelud abue tue the..r, * . .j art c ar.es as to the use and abuse of this reoi inqriaty : and that the Lord maay spcal. pcace f.,
which when lis hands hizad becn made fast, were sicessivelv made of piuniishnent, will find ic subject ably discussel in
tritidrawn from under his feet. Il fet," rays Father Gral, i Mr. Jardine's recent work .· On the cmployuient of the tor. his people, lsalms 24 and 74 : that, as the royal prophe t

-011e f the suifferers, Ie chiet pain lis ny brenst, belJy, aribm turQ ai £sMa.d." Mr. Franicés Pa.lgrave remarks tint . 'he a> s, his glory may dtrcil in our- Fand. 1 n- humI"v
,and hands. le'scemcd tu meu thant as: the biood i ruy bu ut. _% i.c amiong otlhcra %vl.clh shi na thazt the Enghsi racomnaul myseif to tle holy sacrifices of ouar Revc*%
'aid tutu into mvanns, and waas burstigout nt ny finger ends. law must forfeit Mansy of Ile ccomiuirs for huninnity, vhaicl . ,.Not tIi' it. wvAs so jbit the arms swvelled, till tle gauntlets have s0 long beca currest anongst us." 'lhe observation of ence, and of ail our friends."
Mee buried witljin the flesha. Afterbeingtius sspendcd f or a heathen iriter oun tiis mode os' punisiment, night well -ut
to hout, I famlltcd. Wlnc I came to Myself. I foiid the ex- Cinra&aaan mag wates a tlc lush. l. is a penlolus rpe- From a parliamentary return it appenrs that the nusfl-
eentioners supportang me i their arms. The replaced the dieit, cakulatcd l baffle, rather tani, proitute tIe. pirp.scs ber of benefices an the Church of Englandis 10.9S7, .fof wood under ny fct, but a eoon es was recovered af troth and juiat - It us at once cruel ana rrational ; for Wvnch 3736 are ld b non.resident incumbents, andcd thetn again. -hus I continuedl hangm for the what mure senseess than to interrogate that ponrton of matan,

of tive hoaurs, durinig which I fateCd ilgt or aine which responds not by the voice of the understarîlng, but by the number of glcbe.houses 1590> -The total numaber t
(Sce Diartoli. 418.) the force of pain."-Quincan. the clergy is calclatedat 13,173.
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ilm s etrboro ChmrentclO. and ta extirpate tho lest vestige of com. distinguished that splendid epoch ofaouryet,stange cruelty ofthe bloody Inquis.
£, I N ER. mercial entorprise by import and export history. The country ise s rich in the be- tion1 upon his writing lieters full of e,

sy 1. duties, of an enormous and unequal cha- nefactions of nature, and the people as pentance and abject submission, ho was
I bae the woild-I bate its empty show' racter ; the obligation which Eniland for. cpable of ploughing il up, and why hen, released from bis place of retreat, and

ts mincing coquette and her brainless beau, ced upon lier t. carry the products of he . .it ht tlîey connot bc freu and prospu1 again received lito favor. He now made
Whosebtelou thtnever carnhe w tsoa industry mio such markets only as ste per- roust-Roston Pilot. his appoaranco ct court, and pushed his
Beyond thlimita oftio colhowore niitted ; clie necessity whiclh iese laws . fortunes moro railly hasn ever. By'Ile
Liasficet'ring in a fubionablo clod. created of struggling against flic iole Fom tU.ae. c8. onntni. aid of powerful friends, ho was soon
ithere be one degraded work of God, power and influenco of tlic combined nvar, TIIE SPA NISNI .INQUISITION. recated canon of Toledo, and roceitôe
'Tisthat which animates afancy man, ice, perfidy and fÇl'aud of English cylIi. hsory of lerign of Ferdinandland the cross of the order of Charles III.-
Whosesphereoftboughtisshriverdtoaspan. These ara somu et tet feiatuces of the atfn-I At lthe court of Ferdinand VII, ho wat
One ofthe sweetly scented dying thbgs. rocious policy wh'ltici Engir ud las uniform- Isabella, the Catholie. By Willinîn loaded with honors, and yet on thce finiThat soar upon a pair of broad cloth wigs, ly puirsued towards Irelanîd, and ilioshall H. Prescott. 3 vols.8vo. pp.411,59, invasion o French, ho sougbt out
Ando only flounch a a drawing toom..S

say tliat il was nfot suflicient to push Ire. and 490. Boston, fifhi edition, 1839. Murai, their conmanderin-chief, turotd
Altho' the amp oflife bc tinged with gloom, land back in the gàoriuuSunlight uf tCONCLUDED.] traiter ta his country, and rangeaihisei
'rhl«ai"ry notbing,"1 thie poortvorthle8s moat, niodern ci'jilizatiot, *inventions, upve1 But tho most popular lîistory oi <ho on thea side af ber enes. Hople 
Still through its latest ray, wl gaoy floatnnal od
In all the llowness of human pnde ; mns n h lceeilnr fmdr pnii n.ii*oiaogteeeiso aBynes i or ateni
Cont U < a we tmothus i a pr ied iueruveries ta ativanca a Iiuopto in weal'lî, <his tribî'aatl, is cbat by Don Juan Antonio king, Joseph luonaparte, souk 'theo asti

Content becauso 'twas thus his father died.
Who left him Ial that charmed, sava wit andisdom andlappiness. Lloreo.e, publisbet et Paris, 1818, in of fidoity <o lJm, and was appointed one

worth. If the public spirit of a peuple could b cour 'olumes, 8vo. A brief sketch of of his cecret counsellors. He now gave
crushed, liat of Ireland nould have been this remarkable man's life, will show us himself up entirely to politics: abandon.

Then, what is aU that sounding thing caIl' wholly tiîuishcd inthlgalling ser- wbat motives licitcd tho publication a ing evory ecelealastiel function, saie
T "IetBer vitudanaltlnloiumi"a'ingaanditggrideng dis ibis work. lie was boraat Calaborre in e:yî aven doffiiag.bheccleuiamicalhaiL

Tiste lesher eant,'unelleo 'a ail it gives;tincions of their Englisils. Prom Spain, A. D. 1756. Hetudied for the Charged by Joseph Buonsparte witi
'Tifî notl is pageant,"tis the toul chat ltt'es; CromfWcll, wlîo tlreatenedtu t drive <hem Church, took the degrca ar bachelor in commission for the suppression ioftlth
The proudest tile that it ever gave, miehaea fur <liir obsti nota love of <liithaology, with coasiderabla crodit, and convents in Spai, bo dischmrged hie'<t
Must rot in the republic of the grave, native land and devotion to he creeto avordained priesî at an oarly 'ie. A.fie %wi<b singulai'zenl andeffiaienay. lb

Whcre there's omagelur the h1y deac. thir fathers, dxius talia tPel minisry, ingular incident occurrednt abisordcna 180 ho was ordered by ofaeph <o wfiW

Tincons oftherEureacaobuch ersf r daring tionm S aiter <a conecration, in wich lie a Listoryof'tho Spanish Inquisiion," mbd
The iget it, a ie fsten'bbr e d; noe, ta proclain i bh'Sufietincs andi w1ongs Io bati recited <lia sacreti Word$ of Christ, h n cI r d'o h.lb r t lasblfingi b i teat ove tyle ehrc oath t lle<iwCrld-theatpeople o Ireland have toghcer wit the ordeining oisbopheo wasWei what kiini *f a wrk would duit h

The baithedaubed witlt pisous oreig fat." bealia ctimsei Engisicrueliy, bru. seizd with a suddernilines wbie prodit alntedorhis royal master, and wha· eiad
Surmoutted by a .o4aii sort of nat taliy, an d oppression. And yetlow clos venta hdienreciving th aely communione Ao5awork ho was eped to wr'.
Tht m'hetr homcalleda the cockd butter quenadis.tla lis<ory of'tbo'Bri<isli Empirainmaviewed tha occurrence as mgyinous.dasétd.bout hi& terk witb great ioal * but

boat. viîlî toir m'aglity contributions tolits poiv. first work srrordination vas a co. Oing t the expulsio ofunhc Fteith
topttthvo- er adgreatnssl-wivt paga*ofailitismetyon atimony, (9) tich, h5w- fromiS ain, ante other causes h hait

eti see<bin hat ut tt on ae fe- ntflo ighitec up witli <he producis of Ilr-li ev'er, utt.hlae arnest solicitatons cf' a not able ta complote it until uinO yoars
Cannot hala reaîity a man; , genlus, or matie gloriaus with record of friend, lie conseni e obumn. Vhe Subi Iter. Holied t Pari wihbisroyal
Ve uoa, thit instinct partially refln'd, i Irish valor ? -Wliat paritao' ha bisîory of seq'.uently vicar general of he diocese oi patron, antri S raving take hsemporarf

]Becomes a specioue courloterr'ek cf mmind; 5iseraturc<liai does not bei,' <lie inîîreessCalaltorra, ho composet another com fdy, sheltr in England, ie rerneInParia
Thuebetay ha, fromcounileeslitsareleesethertin firelan ? hat glorlius epocliland har il acidnt h occustage, ver litsloaria r tu theay ao Vienneedb Js te yet
Trhamseoulyesflingfashiondustatbhbeds- t irneationa toucilh. lhe fGrarin ti :attheredificationnftli ipeople ant wi hlea 1.15.

H eritish sothesmashiopl or reand haer'd ogtchepter wifth th cdy. Sa great oas lis ' Nothng shows ato fully bis restiets

PU hLIC SPIRIt ecous foe ig t.Briisi orato chat lias no< been dru.e i d passionfethlskiniless riihg, plnt, ambition, his total winteai principle, than
surmounted by a veinrt ofhaitalIrit, ageniusdandoderived added poer whte revards hholy cngogeiniponl :lia coursk wbich ha now adoptet. HindT t s [mbcae athrisîtctan,oandt ueant spcndorirom fis ctribtlis Empir tics,ln ienployed h ie leisure bourslni tg lhai<ia tsunk itha reuonaprta ihtimi

every man t. htaihrs aay afmity cairooriliesssertionsinti to ir po-.raislkingi w a natisbinany s ci oiuns 1, to teepuleonth Fan
I'ish bloo, iea source ai viigli national n n - g i dm yc ,o ai, n deter c ausshe k
Tris, that infIrelant i <lera l's abound ninntdy iu wih thle o dsEngluti ofrtai vcliatt p ea ne sto rlia lascivions Casti ! ot pay tis court mt at nFeti inyan earwlsCegpis,îwocenuris, anio itrLeyvriid of fieane ciroubeciantd reiles Spirit - i abater oHet fend betaye i e his ral
elasiciy o spiritwhic noappression cati stand [arever, a niigt parebuk th le it. Not conent vith ls ratitein t c lso ployat lausuel eapon tlow aulatiem oa
Brete seciocatlier iti an i igratitudea Englan, aot a ptidmnritss aihorra, lie procccdid oMadritvh'er me shltrine a gnalogical table t e oand

Threailuene arom cnatlhe i tilatio mia t tlif iduiitabl ti.rgriou paochdi t ts e oim n inthiguing r place. lial.eatily, ant tidresse V atters fuil f fee
Ttra uugesslink wh ihndss e beat. i henalta ouncils Tt lfto tlih, uccc ati hrase eoplbYsep andoti liat5ry.thekingant cchapter

uver <lieBtesihoaEurope,tIrelaesmlias bt'ef lre'ansihvensusia rilo of' caersccrtary ci the InquiSg iti s 'l'n ohmedo.n utt
PuBnalIatsvcarnofiiitshng hieiB sh.st i lwaln tincirha

th. salves uhei surit terrivle d dfldticed owae Mdri aitl fce wlich hageId iI-ron ter crusnainc eunnoaiced. 'then ina
Iltishoulia art ofpriiting an , the vasn dis- .t a n , is lit bairo its lia theyar ?b ttee tes) te 1792. I siving bes guily o i a t hat tl sav o way ta ali B u pitterne d

coveries in mechanisin, andth <se Srings abie ta goerilit'nselves ,n theî hany oillir grsaous b lerayaledifHeeconfidencirposn l.is sai a naity's waathi an progresso c n stabndeo reta goveruaigtc ebu tlia tthei Noy have cd oiteinihby hIeInquisitor gencralant, pired hie s hul e i rofci oraidulti:
u Eope snbyc thepsadisveris, in ft in an entinent degred, capaciy for self-mo hrvera ailier irregutarities r h conduc, seiteatiui. Wlen uccue a i oftellaR
sgruhad norh a hEurope. Irlandti lia eitirthnieiii, andoita e prvilege thiwos tiordmertrguiave Madrii, andtitlviiii a Frdnchicounesse, t titul fa g

bee fteretin t e despois earEglanl. carryineg oui theiirulvedestinylile Trace r.a.uirca i native slace. si'ty six, bis iens dafand hl hane
ver te res t f E utope I ll and iihaseen'eopaions, f l y ivoul d b a equalt any nliera-lieae vise ially r e s 'ss antiointri. gr ou iut a llwasunavi lng: i

land oul bch cale obrutaliif upressa slun veionsumen slat e'rdu uecaaiguing.Dei cti y<iceSpi nshgover.,d o tersrtinglled ua a pries wh had v
a naion ar funpti savagas, have bea n Ilis, the esair inférance, ihi.e if bttiey lrav itant i a sect carrespondee uilit fthe ccibacY wlicvas fnally banishd

suspendeove,'haenids ad oie Irislies abI orne opuner stemsev a ny otliihrulers foriemissaries a a ofteFrenc e repuboi hin foi France, <tha French governed
Ie, fur gencratio n aferganeraion. Unire be po aneany agesrand temllaiL ty h eas i793,and susim tebto isir gnsralmnn.or tIppeflr confdua 10) ndiei

ted ta lia barbarous disregard ofi lue, hîgli na elevaîhon as iliat oi Euîglanti, undî'r ors, lie 'vas arrestatid, oalla act by thbu1,1,! horîly filer tt Madfid, Februery 23ili,
wic opade it ned y a ite nisiesnaior" t inlan em ilcirtidegraitng, Irelaity fosuldquisixionfelothute a dunguin. but o eroc y 13,in hen ccset fyarlan

kil finIris man, was heir sapagead hos underbritr auspicesh thed vilthe ,ful lew a retiredt ceanve ai d, nflecdllc tn itha rIlnctho Spais at thgovearnge îd
iiity ta <heacretion efeducational insliadcarr1cint aier cwn esnych ral seair tois nfrnal oratocomposext sInquis riion been such as e u repmo
Pens in Irelani thaibuial huaning cfitha if not surpas, di behappiest nalto aupon bi ireshlews spirit, ani restdoeenanc for g h ho
lanwtolrsd cfhair faii ta thf pesuntaini 10. Tu he w astcr prisiles peoea1 .cavernas, aoft<adedly pnaya sendingt so oarhi. 'r iey hnuabvr imirce enites tlia isins. Among bis writiresponde c witerh t Histery, olb.ahe wanquisitiona anibe

susp enddor the eads of thér ispo p uon:erthe Cooesf theifler s eizti sevoral wort fund apbit in robaniahment.fro te Francteth gpernmtet
pee-hSpani3d govemteont, ugains ln oycfthoFrcclercody. M 0 PreucoaL biued

edof the aba roudirerdoflfe, h aeleaiIon os that of Englndeo,aty shtotl ause. . Blweaîdnk.aid , ur »IIwich sia sei Cnlycam" m isdemeanoro lawsof hiraown acingre d wuesion intad unge onumrey i3, inantageintthanquisltionnu ia be foundi hie. own y ear .s
knd rnrdous e rs lahbreak do n bos unce, adiherauiscesrtaInitey asaChi r rbeition,tanictrdiejuloft lsyeaihe Focnmira0t'

îanufacIuringd pirit a theIa hmreIriif g, union ansiresol ton in hapeoup has . El uetsrinoni a todegusto. ment. n
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ed them, ho would not perhaps have been nal, which its onemies would searcely ad.- (19) a very dark picture of its forms ind roligious ordurs woro established by

rrmitted ta re-enter Ppain, anà to ter mi!. '1nd ho been less apparenstly solici, or tho prosumptive proofs ofJudaism, of 1he Chnstians for the rodemption ofthese
minate his life peacefully in his own ýious ti deloend every thing connected' the various fornsi otortures, and of the captives. The war thus assumed a reli-
country. w.ith'tho Inquisition, and lad bc given up awfut " autos da fe," giving only thosa gious cast, and the military orders of St.

Such was Llorente, a traitor to his certain things, whicl ara wholly indefen. details which wero calculated to make Ingo, of Calatrava, aud Alcantara, were
country, and probably to his religion ; sibin, his work would have carried with the institution nppear odious, and mixing established among the Spaniards to keep
vho tried ta play off, in Spanish affaire, it a grenier appearanco of candor and up with hi% account of tie or'ginal Inquisi• up the crusado against the enemies of
the'same part thatTalleyrand did in those plausibility. Catholicity nover can bo in- tion established by Ferdinar.d and Isabella, their country and of thoir religion.
of France, but failed for want of hisge- jured by the truth. There is aiso occa- many forms and abuses,vhich, if they
rius. Ho was in Spain she counterpart sionally a certain vagueness, and soie-, ever existed at all, certninly belong ta a Persecution o the Jews.

of Fra Paolain.Italy, and of Courayer and thing that savers afinconsistency. Thus, much later period. To moaka the Catho. iat O'CONNKLL's OPrNoN. Ve pub.
1u Pm in Franc.-Could we expect an for example, in his last letter, he say, lie church appear n a much more odious lished the other day an edict promulgated

impartial history of the Spanishlinquisition "The tribunal of the Inquisition is pure- ligit in the whulo nattoc, (20) lie says, by the Holy Inquisition of Anconia against
from such a man ' Ho ahitrs texts ta, !y royal," and yet a little further on, he that tho Roman Pontiff, Sixtus IV, was the Jews-Some anonymous correspondent
suit his own purposes, and gives us only remarks, quoting from the reports of tho moved to the publication of his first bull having written to Mr. James iauhton on
bis own words for most of his &tate- Cortes '.hese tribunals (of tie Inquisi regardng thsuisiuisition, in 1478, by the subject, he requested Mr. O'Conneil's
monts. To show how little his assertions tion) are thus at once ecclesiastical and .he sources of wealth and mfuence which opinion, which is gieen in the subjuined
are ta be relied on, in a pamphlet publish- royal," &c. Ho meant to say what the this measure opeuied to t1e court ofRoie." letter:-
cd in Paris in 1818, ho boldly asserted trulh of history warrants, thai of tho two To these charges most of the others Merrion-Sguare,Aug>th,1843.
that between the years 1700 and 18o8, tribunals of the Inquisition the royal is may be reduced. These are the shades ; Y EAR FR.SND.- am sure i do not
the Spanish Inqisition had immolated at predominant, and generally paramoulnt we rill endeavour to exhibit some of the know wether th edic, purporting o
the stake no less thon fifteen hundred and in :ts authority ; but it would have been i the Lgtso ie of temnt f whetM is calied the inquisition
seventy-eiglht victims. This is not only botter to have been more explicit. With 'his article pill accordingly present very of Ancona, ba a genuine document or al
a gross.exaggeration, but a manifest mie, these defects the wr:k of De as is s p o t fabrication ; yet, from some expressions
statemient.(11) 'Since the accession of still excellent, and no one con peruse it propositions, which thil bo seen rin it, 1 have a strong conviction that i is,

tto tho Spanish. without thinking better of the Inquisition. diametrically oppo.,d to th1e assertion of at least ia part, fabricated. But you may
throne in 1709, it would be difficult ta The best compendious view of the sub. Iir. Prescott Audi alterampatem. esure of two tings, first hat s deest it
prove that one victim was so immolated,or ject which we have ever seen, is an es. 1 The Rpanish Inquisition was a poli. cruely towards Jaews as much as you do
suffered capital punishment in any other say by John 1urphy, inserted in a late ticalinstitution, an n u t o au o and that 1, as a Catholic, am asfree to
way, through the agency of the Inquisi. work published by him in London (14) dinstitia hcr es. condemn it as you are. Ifit be genuine,
lion ; and neither Llorento nor any other Buta full, fair, and extensive history or 2. Its ruelties have bcen grealy exag- ,t mst ha the sanction f hle law-mak

man bas furnished proofs ta tie contrary. the Inquisition-one that might by ils crane. fAnon whoeverthey be: and athe whole

During this.period, and for a long time iearning serve es an antidote ta those g The Cforce of authority arises from those law-

previous, the chief inmates of tho Inqui. of Limborch and Llorente, is still a de-i 3. TIe Catholic Churc isl ress makers, and is b'ding..iat is, so far as

sition were stato prisoners guilty of high sideratum Io our Catholia literature. It 3ie for the institution lsld., mur/is 1 an unjust law can be said ta be binding-
politica! misdemeanors, who had either requires the extensive learning and pa. .for ils abuses reah or alleged. iiose persans only mush are subject
accused themselves of imaginary crimes tient rescarch of a Dr. Lingard, or a Dr.1 Il requires but a s4ight acquaintance .îo thsose law-makers. Bytieword, " bin-

s .n g . Wiseman, to dispel tie clouds which with Spanish history tobe convinced ofi ding,"I mean" bindiig by legal authority"goinste c courts, orthad beet have hung around that tribunal for cen the fact, that the Inquisition in that coun. only; and by no menis oblig.ttory on con-

there by the Spanisi Governmentinorder turies, and to present ta the world, in the 1 try was an instrument of statu polucy, !science to tihei, but quite .he reverse.

ta prevent the eclai of a public trial.- terse and condensed style of the ole, ori employed under circuimstancea of higli' One lthing is quite clear, that your an.
. .. the copious and luminous details of the political excitement. The causes whicih nymous correspondent would. persecute

more, under the Bourbon. s b.asty in othor, such a history as the importance of. led to ils stablishment had been stcadily Catlholics if he ad ti,ower i whicht

Spain, than a departent oth y police. the subject demands. opirating for nearly eght hundredyears. thank God 1 he has, not.I441bw ignorant

Among tisa witers wh ofava deondced Yet enough has been already publish- In 741, the Saracens had invaded Spain, the creaturo must e of ste history of per-

the Spanisi tnrquisition, besides ete Abbe cd to enable us ta detect many of te in. seized upon its finest province, driven secution which ias been sopereminently

De Vayrac mntioned aboea, ssunt De nccuracies of Mr. Prescott, in his histo. thie original. inhabitants into the moui. a Pi-otestant practice, infinitely beyond
ry of the " Modern Inquisition" in Spain. tains of ste Austrias, and fastened a gall. tie piactice of that crime by Catholics.

Maistre, (12) and La Cordare, (13) are To attempt to rovietw ail ofhis statements ing ioreign yoke. tpon the neck uf a lit- lie is aise brutally ignorant nul Io
the most distinguished. The works of in detail, would swell this urticlo so an therto Creo people. But the Spaniards know tihat it was Catioliics who fust,
bath these conspicuous men are already unwarrantabie length; wo will confine did not tamnely submit ta foreign oppres- sinsce what is callrd theo reformation, es,
before the American public, and it il un- ourselves to certain genrerai eroncous sion.: vith tle ster. unyielding perseve, tablisied freedom of conscience ; and ilhat
tecessary to offer much comment uplon views, which pervade the entire history, rance vhich belongs ta their national Protestant stales have not yet conseil to
them, Ln Cordaro devotes two chapters .over the whole ground of the controver- charneter, they maintained tise unequal persecute Cathsolics, and, indeed, Protest-
af his work ta the Inquisition, of wvhichc
of trente woray la is cIn tionf wih isv, and include the minor inaccuracies. contest with the ensemay w.hich hind over- aatsaiso,if the latter were nult precisely of
he treats only in :ls connection with his '-Ve hava alreadv endeavored to trace tIse powered them and crushed their liberties. the sane sort of Protestants as iemselves.
mnasn saibject, the dofenee ofithe order of
St. Dominic. He adduces few fdcte o sources of these errors in the autos From te council held by the fugiîive I bliev tihat shere il no Cathiolic country
at.Dome. He aducesewrt factre y wbom ha has chiefly followed. Spanishs chiefs in the cava of Cavador.go, at present in exisience inwii:h there is
arguments, which bad not been already Mir. Prescott views the Inquisition as a in 711, to the conquest of Grenada in any law in force for the.peasecution of
ably handled by b'manre, w h s religous, and not as political institution ; 1492, the great strugg:e for the ma:tery Protestants. 1 am convinced thore is not.

(15) ascribes its establishment, notwith- continued betwcen the two races u-ith but Th,-n, as ta Ireland, the contrast between
wxhich bas ever appeaured on the subject. standing the repugnance of Isabella, to little intermiision. Never, was tisere a P'otestants andC.stliolics is mait disgrace-
lis chier fnuit is Its brevity. Wua risc fuiIot Proseetantism, asnd mnoit IiroustItschiefom ult i usl itsa b:eiy.r ie theimportunities orthe clcrgy, (16) adilccontest for so long a continuance, or uiso Te andimos glrous-

mre. Perhps tua, the authur hat no the fanat;cism of te peopie, demanding which resulted in a political hatred o gracu tu isuaman nature, and ware dmaubiy
more. Perap too, tuh r inphaosphi' the sacrifice othe Jews, througi selfish deep and abiding. It 'vas a civil and a sa becauase inflicted· in the most palpable
dugeds ra:her too much la piosophic motives and relhgious hatred ofithat race; border war, between two races which violation of a solemnqreaty. And tereis
speculations,and hasadvanced some prin' (17)nnd he mort. than intimates that the could nover. amalgamate, becauso kep tihis cruelty in addition--tiat Protestant
ciples for tise defence of the odious tribu- tribunal,with all ils lawq and proceedings, asunder by dir eg dfrent bigotry,.no longer able ta slaughter our

seon thiios diffues nt persons indulges il* mahigmty. in the en,
11. h1r. Prescott detects nany grass listo- was but a carrying out o the temperaments, antd different interests - deavour r.urderour reputaiions.

rial inaccuracies in Llorente, unconnected bf the Catholic Church. (18) He presents The Smaniards wore fighting for thsr i- You aud 1, my dear friend, hsave thiswith the Inquisition, in painting which,. ne-
cdrdiig to ilm, he was never at fault ! Sec 14. ' A compendium of modern gecgraphy, berties-for ileir firasides, and their ai. consolation-thiat we concur in detestation
Puicott, uiL i, p. 150, xova : vol. ii, p. IC, 1 W. 8vo. p.563. af slavery of every kind memal and cor-

15. Vol. i; p. 245. iço-r. At least he as. thu ; the Suiras souglut ta annihilato pif ad, abuvo alt , tihat we detest any
i2. in hi'' Letters on the Spanish Inquisi- serre this in regard tot Inquisition estab!ish- the one, and pollute >and dectat the violation of the rights of onscience, and,

tioni" epnbhshed with the excellent notes ed.in Castîle. other. Ail prisoners taken in war by the on particular, evely.'pecits of posec-iticp.
ard·:ustrations of Dr. Fletcher nl.he o 16 Vol. p. 24, 250, et scq: latter were sold into bondage in blorocco. -In haste believo ane ta be,. mit truuly

LosZC.be. 17. See Ibid. pp. 24,.244, et seq. .. . yours,
Saolpgy for the order or St. Domin.- 1l Pp. 45, 249, and. passiin throughout . P. Q5 i.sq.. James Haughuton,D Es. 'c r

jiU. I8am,.p. 142. :the c apter. 20. P,. 248. JamesL O'CCNNKLL.q. &c
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2~S T Il E~ ~Cî&'LfJ['O LiIi(I~'
Çew in the long uninterrupled successiorg uirasly wnrsitilpnrs f.iheir .Duthl Idol
or t.s4q. crs) h.ive.b.een wicked or ilui. ak rendy, on e'very occasioi, to 4istrb
morali tpen, thorefore tiant church, vihicl tie peacable coninaaaity witl theirt maid
h\\e iwns tu have bestn tie onaly clht4rcih or' froats. and mnuderous exhibiions? The
Chrit, miust bait.e fallen iito orror ; and K.lngsîias may tiank Og/c Goiran, and
thut, conir..ry to the lledu..mer's p untase, i is uruly crtI , :or ub ullever lois they

c o el: had pr..ra.tld against niay sustain in, the teioval of the sent
crj*. I.he uu, thien, aIg e ins to Governmiett. Oranîgoisma withl ils

clitrch dependiai ot n tie good or bad cona- plagitnu ilag, and foui water, have givena to
duel ut' individual ian I If s, i un is our Goveinor and Legisiators a perfuct
built oni a verv frcai and prccariuqs fuunt. 1ombaiaing to ate Kirgstonilocality.

daTiHn. ET ii'.abiislity oftai popes dous 1T 11 E C A 'il. O T1 1,I- not consist i thi inif.llibihty of their con \ e1'O are ratier sorrt isd tLhat otur (riend,
Hamilton. G. ) duct, buit i that ortheir decisionis in pe A. Lr.rE, Esq., ofPerth, has rlfaused Our

-.--.--,feet accordanco u hosea the paasi p r as reported b'y the Post Master.
1VBiiIAY, (ICTOllEI 111h,. j 3, tors ruim te it u. h''ie popu as the ""-----

- - ~ -- - -- - oth oif hie p.airs, as tihear p0decessr O R A N G 1U OlAN'S P E T s.
\\ observe an article in tie Cubourg l'eter w.as tait of tl. Apostles. And!, ti t .;tcn Csmtnt.ý i

Chuirch. of, the 6th1 iust. enitied ahe popc - owever immoralin ilitir condict somte,- f, TO tli Edit >r ofitle Constitution..,1o1, writtenl,we silieci, by a shamn Cortes- the pop1es may laive l'en, they never St,---Out town wns, on Tuesday fast,lutw !ent, sig'i;ing imiiself Fcritatis Siu' ahiered, iar canti lîv aier-, the reveaieI nade theV sceae of ane of those ioathing!ens ; wio, in blainaag us for tiie unîcoIr' iand umi ersallv acktwdged faiti of tIhe and epulsive SpCCtac!s, whaichi a set of
teuus mainner in ubici v.e repel ai tu'es Redeemer. It is in tiis senlse alone that 1I.<ercanrts glorying in the iame of jult insolant attatcks upon our Relhgion, -e y they canot err, noir adi l, Mir .Orangenen, are so fond of exlibiting. h
beg;i pardon (Oit ! fie hypocrisy!).for takeawatv fromta,the docta Iie once delyert.d lils wvas, if possible, morp disgusting scraving tit, Coboturg Editor's attoat tion I tut s atitan ils predecessor Uf Juiy, as it was a I
inc [la.e says] that is repulsi:e to Cris, it is nt wortli our viile ta engage ;n i diabolhcal attempt ta convert an excur- ttiain feing, and iterly uniwortlhy of has a dotadied refutati of the quotanons son,.said to bc for a beunevoent institu, tiI'?torial castigation. Indeed ! t.! And made by S.tidens fron lais vla<ss book of tion, into one of those sanguinary Orange. foti cer is no want'of couirte.sy on thie part authsor, professedly inimical ta the Ciatho, gat>hengs, whicli hava sa offten disgra. ot' th.s aaaffo'd.up Editor of the Cabouag licChurch, and lier chif pastors h nir toi ccd this distracted. country. This is a w'aieetin taxing wnhtl stiperstiiion-idol.iry dispr..ve the absurd Cabe of ate female mevnt wich men would willingly par, sueten-ind everj foolisi,false and damna- pope Joan. wlho wa -. cused as a womaîîn ý suade theinselves, could not occur in itis ect>e doctriie,.ihe Cltircli of eery age and fa r havin; been se .Vctk a a elaor ha g bn save allow . ! çl)"glldge age. It evines a disposi.simion ; in treating as pour iiionigltel ed litnself ta hnve been ouîwated and li. taon o evi'dently malicious--so frauglit deaiaens-iîd atd ignîoranat bigots--ail posed Uponf ly te crafty piatriarch of; tvill rancor-reckless o nieans ta ob etLe good and piaus ; ail tl great and learnai Constsantmoîr;te. The expression of con, tain the basest ends, thaainen are relu. wJ, (anid ofsuch, lie moust owi. tlera ".re tempt for lis oversigit ;al thie time', lias tant ta attribule il ta any boly o men Wo: a few,) whio prefer atat cltr.t, tho bcan fur'.ned into a fiction b$ Our Protest. icalling tlemselves christians ; but when w.•carest and Ihe first ofany ; the only ont, ant Ç<e.formers, as is acknowledged by the fic character of te oa lierd whiel darit .. r-fore wvhichI the Svi.our foundetd ; tu ir.ost. creditable Historians. But, if the. is hallooctd forth to exhibit these infer. thrielh alone therefore he made ail! lis pro- personal misconduct of a few of the popes 1n pranks as coisidered, one only finds td:.nses; tuth whQse pastors he s:J l'O wOuld be a suflicient reason fordeclaring that the degraded in lis own- eyes, when ho feels wiremain -it ail times aven ta tue end of tlte Church of Christ, over which they presid- hant hle is living in9 a community which gil orld; ogehaler witah lis lioly spirit,le pi. ed, has tlhereby ceased Io exist ; and that , 'haey ara not only.allowed ta disgrace by -îh nftruth,whio sinaîld teaci then ail truih• owing ta thtear vickedness, the Gales of their existence ; but in vlich tLy are wi

rgd shoul lrinr to telir nind -s ail tlings, Hleil have prtriled against her; wvhat suffered ,ta carry. on their diabolical or. as
ni -soever hec Iad(I said unta them ; aildnp, shall we say of the Reformed Churches,1 gaes witla inpunity-nor indeed vould ahethat leaven and enrail shuld passt away whreover they sprang up in her stead ; I impose un myýeIf the disagrecable task fol,téti jevei ttticarlaslcstl îa~ awv lareer~ pCl 0a io shuwing fort la sucn cnduct ta Pbi r-la that is wods should never pass whose authors were notorious for theirl of shoing fct t o pbut dlicel

y;that church ubih hie said] lie hiad' locse anJimmoral conduct? What shall 1 tindgana d.d nat the positton whic dueet. i'r upnn tIhe rock, and against whon ve say of the Curcht of England, whose asom fct
., gates of hell slould never preval ; ral, ators w Ir the lustful, wife-mur. isidius lucubrations, an influence which cer

that churcl whici iae commnnands tas ta tear, dering monster,Ilenry the Eighth ? The l t is not their fortune personally ta pOs, anor lie accounted as Hihenas and Ptbli,. uipriicipied ninsters of the Baby King sess; and did I not consider that the therrs; ta whose passors lie said, he wîho Edtward lie Sxth ? or the peticoat tis iinfaious ribaldry whicl men of sense thehéars you, hears nie ; whici as sît% lei byi gress Ehàzabet, îhe head and fipai estab. general:.> despise demands a refutation, -sSaint Ptaul the pillar and grouand of iruthi. lisier of their statutary Religion ? Let then it may be taken by any portion of citaAnd al] those lie dubs with scornin iour Veritalis Studens,if lie is contented menhoever degraded fer trol.it
Protestuanit nicknaimes, and hldls ticii forth wvilla his national sect, ailown Cathohecs lD ui he pa t vae, a report was .Ile.t-> is innfornd and aiiforme. readers, rest contented wat Iheir Churcn, and not current tiait t Conservatives of Kigs. aelas utnorthy of tle namne of Ch istin0- s:r up the troublei witers of religious re. . t g rwias worèt. iain Jews, Tiltks and Pagnins ;r minaion which he, and ins pari ater p:eece, for the purpose I have atutitnlah acs' aprlz" zt r; iiiu niturv atat nlatict are, sure lote oaltr-cjrà Aun hom fie smpar.z- mi e ;honlih mentaryestabshmen:ae ro stated, and the restless spirit who titfron their Ciurçh':oe is On: nationJ n-heimeid. , presides raver Ilepaulde m71onium lieldtseci- pritends ta dlerive til tas boast If the VnT-rris S-Ut iENS, ate studitr here, th-inking ibis a favorable opportu. bin
Of tbristitinity ani priesti dignity. And, trf' tru) requires a more full and aample nity t prolong the existelc of the dis-o 

of file/t 
reqtare a laealiaî aipe aîi.6> vtéhliif-er ail this u vnmersi, d lmse poared ont de.eloptnent o historca !trut, on the graceful notonety which his infamy bas ,o aad',his com- sulject in question, we shal iold oursel- e or him, issued special invitation,ipeers i. all tlpeir.t!'cts . proarchingS ; ves ever ready at his service. . jo ail "gond men, and true.e" to ibe al mentle and tiwy have ithe face to co;nlain a'ai .:unquaml.hodie refugics•; veian quo-am ne heir pot Butife pride--.an hn a- tai Our replies' to their itnLhristivt scurrili- rumque tocari. nest prido in santing that at any lme boat,

nie 1"~e.do no.t t.reat thems .wit)b he.CpRn.üng .. 3-N .. y adpnetcuevtives of Brpe>k- pa.edrespc4nori.dat fei tm rte fori sorua ! csT-o, as u e foretold in aformei- ville, . never made part, of his motley passe
fi 4 't ti a tm s t'es o n, nlimaa er, could not remain tht sat of gallerings ; and on ibis occasion, those coghIl" ~~ rÏiî.xti tii' Ttrg5 ~idens, on' Gaircrnxient, aplace non' beccome a don ta tlip'surrouading cotniry'gfM'e .su.rica. Oa'av s .o,prt-ejha't iecatuse sombe f a rages. owy couidourGovernor nt ror au colr g

ncea nown wnhertn se. buood
iL't.îiI aS9c îf np. Clurci, (and lie ait sis reid.sence n onnhrtt blood. tft tndeeûns* nnaý taîn.e o l

item, by remaining at bome; su th
pea l, e ve n 'e tm n s c t , f O l~ a '
an'oarifiod'ox. ancf Iur or chen ' bdIgar'ae$se t
lidl wroaches who infest te, town, wihoie
rilintaly conduct hms ca-ited 'or t
thtn opprobrious epiil)et Of *( ár
pets."

About..two r'clock,'nha.u. a 'score afragged p es, wihose wel! knt chr.
acters dpprkved then of the pre4i ea of
even a borrbved coat, so ,tsUrtod t.o3Q
occasions, iturried toivards te wharf

%here a oan: ladon . with lte prdeious
cargo of K tonrv
wavs ,about to laid. I3eang axu n set
whatextent uan h nd ' lo t0 oi.

pase'otn them, I proceed to the wharf
whîere a scene met. my eye whtichii bailles
anything like desc'iption. :Fir'st alFoa

ne to state, thit if tici p'osjtloh*of the
COnservative par'y in ingstan can be
udged fron die appearance thei diste
eare, it is no deviati'n 'from trutlî ta
ay, thiey are dependuig on aforlo
ope, But, Io returni-the sceno ais
ruly indescribable; even tIîrt %vnhni
ipught nothing cou'tl'sltmaf soemed

or once ta feel his 'situation. I em
ne desperate Og attle scarec'

io held a stick, from vlich Wall
uspended a soory shired, and tien snek.
d away cur-like, ,and got i sone
ook, from wlîtcl lie did not ventura.
uring, thu day. 'L'bc feelings aId ap,
arance of yojur Kungiton chawbocotu.

ho hnd been promised · a dinner, and'
ho. no doub had .been regaling theirftcory nerves tyîth. file imagiated
eams of the substanials, prepared f.r,
em,may bc betterimaginedthan describ.

at seeing.oniy a parcel, of wretchep
o0, if all laken t9getler, could not even'e mtem a glass over which thoy might
sh the Pope ta a Certanuncornfortable

ion. They renianed still fora whil.
if bewildered; nt length one lynx.eyed
re's-no-help-forslpill'd-milk-looking
own, from vawhose neck 'vas suspendea,
an, covered with what appeared to havin for the last seven.years employed ii

tamn culinaryofics. j.umped ashore,the others followed; with a despera.
t I.never saw surpassed. Altho'ugh
effécîs of their disappointment were

ble in every countenane they parad-
lie streets; yeî, they ga've a fair.spe.
n of %lat they would do if they had
power, and regaied qui cars itlh thoir
lifluent croaki'gs, ta lthe lunes of-
roppies Lie Down, BoySe Watei,"
othiers of the 'sta 'odious nature
hei'r departui're they exiibited one of
miost disgusting's îi cac.ls l'ever wit-

ad ; iniar Cu o eoptsion ta îlags in sh:ipe, or hicure properly spe.it.
in' dress isallv '.on by femaier,
appeared amop.g±tjîen, I1shall oit
ion, fhitinore thanmaone of then, was
by men 'rori the'wiiarf on boïr4;ibb

apparently Mtless;. IIa the jr-
ngi ended hetà. they might ha*e

dl over in silence; but no--U"nell
t ii be expectedilat the sa qge lger

hay aside 'bs otIure, autha.ange' meb1iig coulId sepztrât6 -'ihby
,utd towes ils Origin rd deb'

a n d m u r 'ier;, an al( ra p ; n ~ t ~ ~ o
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, e -t t t .ni eo A EWS SiEECU proceedings. (Genral criel sof ihar, lcar.) (vehmlenleefs,),and, lIe aooie of the
uch the Brockvls h in% :.stai‡çJeter. Theprogress.of Total Abstinenco ,ip rror poor mn becomes .a proud a"residence

ý'ai. tepic m yi tq. pp %biLtvp grat Tça.Fe4eal was held atFre land is a guarancolat there i'Ill bo no ro. for fain as the. mnpuion of thie wealthy
M.-.. boxerage.no maer,itour what sourcet . t d al, -aiao cbester, un the occasion bellinn, no outbreak there. (Heiar, hear.) citizen, rite moment te former becomes

ose flowed3.Wi ianlyendéavoringa duria ô f Iadaei bati's rocent visit toa that For muy part I claitm no morit, ls I said bc- possessed of self-respect. (Ilear, iear.)
I lace.Thors. wero upwards of two thon. fore, excupt un untiring onergy iii the cause. PeopIle could formerly enjoy the plensures

em thre day, to go: up an excitemetit by hesand . present. After some pre. I huvo a singleness of purpose ins view, of the ale.house, but now teir deliglit is
n's beastlyhowlis nod filtliy tra-pings, tlhy lininary >usines, lic illustrious Apostle viz: the good of ny fellow creaturos. I to enablo uhir wives to make a respectable

retiéd Yo'ornt of their dens, iito whir% arso aoDi said- do not claini even th mnerit of beginning appearance, ta clothe their children de,
of thej(cceeded in entappingthreebrothers MC, Mayor, radiesandgentlemen, I iel th Total Abstinence movoment iii Ire cently, and nlot oly to do'that, but ta cd.
r. named. Baker, uintives of England. ny, b'jsomi agitated lbis niglht by sa nany land, for thora wero different Temperance ate tm ia the bargain. The schoolsIr cnsocicies ma Iranpd biaforo I conmaenced. im Irclanld are now crowded, and there is

of These mtn no doubt considerode that the "ending e îotiwts, alia arn q it o In Cork ane imenber of tle Touta Abst:% scarcely a child there whio is niot educated.
13e feelingIof aintense hatred agaitist Irisitw ..1nlàts.. I as, indeed, overpowered byn aste lar readingirr Catholest-wlicl tley slhnrd in conhott the exctss of your kinidness. 1 nover had ta join, but I refiused, not that I like strong amtongst fth people ; and, in order toi rlrtaas, for dttratg tire wlaole cotarso af i at stroniglacta tirer taste, 1 have gat i.a tiae

us withtho O'rangemon', would bc à suff.cient the ionour befuo noùw of being presetat eIks for tep whol ecso my strength en a Ia av Tota-
istieciontothe; bt he o sçha mgniicet emostrtin, t schlife 1 was ever temperate, but becauise 1 press a chenip edmion of the New Testa-up toectba ta them; but th o re soi a a ttuagnifce t doostraaiata, ai suc %vws afraid ta be exposeu ta ridicule, fand I ment, whiclh vill shortly make its appcar

e a nd on of them s carred; dceeply regret tat a severe cold, catnglht nt led not t first sfhent folrtitude t mitee ance in d numbers ; so thar every ieadta. Irome W*d a ifrattured jnw, uù anathor Yark, and followed byp.is reest, of a Teeotal family mauy be e nabled to

, borna to.his fratic wife soi .drendfully I will prevent tte lroin speaking tas I wsh ,nd at last signed the pledge. The result purchase il. (Cheers.) There ar nis-es bruied, thtat his lifte is stild to do. Ththv in Cork the basis of that grand nierous facrs and staistical details relatingUs of. Th endedhis rdj iils t o u. E dhs ecdedio my mosanine a.sociation va-s laid, whicl now, like a ta Total Abstinence in Ireland, witlh%y af. 1Thits eded thi prend di2play etix lais xcuthed n oy mast sangui gigtatie structure, aliost towers t lien. which, on accouant of lte easy conitmlauni.Conervaive stregth,, ltus endod this gxpc<i ns ; but x pe ia l taut atte, eor i venhich may bu likened t: Jacoh's lad- c.uion bettr'.en this place and Ireland, youigi"o- amy exp)ression ta nay iltanks, for vser nuad an aaiaicla lits. anîgtls ofiGai tnay' tatiast le >.ll ntqaiat i d ; I slatlloît ahanre-murderous exhibitaio of Orange principle. knowy full well that this glortiots dmio- *. 'fer,
le Now let the practised charonicer oi riott stration, and the kindnessyon hava luavi. e een, as it wecre, ascending and des- fore repent iicthem now, but maaerely assert

Scomoé forth' nd say-vas tais dorie by ed. on nie, are in, honour nf the great and cênding (Great applause., You will that the change produced tere is Wonder-' aOn -cais nase pardon ie Xt, for- a few momiaenats, I alind., fait. Il is cvidently the work of theu rigit-a - L a. gabonuds?" a choen m be î anlhumbte Ge.T still ta mvself. I know it is at inwotlv land of ithe Most iligh, and e narvellus,Chie 8I ta b att haumable laborer. Tas' cormeo 'orth and deny alant the ra tepraise which hava been besowed ta, stbject, but perhaps it is neces:iry far me l ia Our siglit. (ear.) I ana mlîyselfOrange itù lvr aeIl ib-%oie atr baaols" of his.own manufacture, to on ae it that beautiful and tblime addressa t refer to it briefly. Il vouli he affecta- utialv astonisled at lthe bl"ssings vihichi
liait ilie oped;Io.1c fh ui o asbsovdU01Il esl nry .kep4for his oW3n special use in Brock.. thaIt ias been jtrt'rued, I ut:erly disavow . e to pleal ignorance o tosi- God has besuawed upo.:the people ; an I

viille, are taot tlo. inost bloodthirst .ti aany rig . 'ig taf ogan tano m'oritao nyself, taion t wichi i ain placed-for i a too caanat but eiclaimL whLd St. Pator, "Desirstypý .ite ulljlt"cirvi i od ni a d well acqnainted--and I know t in fear pari frot me, O Lord, fir I tam : sinfl
st inaehos adthl cais m d e Tut I Absti ce. i iad tre lig-wit the responsibiity muan." I is indeed lthe work of God who

9, "vagtbòtnds" 'liat 'ever'pàlluted the soit ted with deliguit to the letter which ar w 'icl I have itcr cd. I have no fear has selected as lais humable instrume-t a
of Canada. * espected and uignified chairmtani luas read, for uyself, becaase I a prepared îa st'fer man lino Ie, whlto las n eloquene:a or

'An'dere, Jet me paruse, whaile I endeaI add whicha came rom one wh uili, I urus, every anatheman for the nakc ofhe Total pisinxive leaganga, and vhn, ioreover.
vor ta lay, aside the feelings wh-cI the allow . aie to cuill hin my beloved brother Abs ic cause\y anxe is to con as i Irt dered mre ficie:

r n tie Lord. (ý ppflatIse.) As lais wor- vornce ny m.:chslovd fr-ends in Engl.md w.as, in Youk, depaved- ' th ful power
oregtudg. reflections a., calcujadt h ead othat titey art- iot lashaing their lndness of mv voice.. But tie Lurd ias sont forth

arçuse,.pad turri tothe independent pço. with inexpressible pleasure apop everv spon an uiunworithy persolt. (Cheers.). I his spirit, and a new crer.tion lais taken
pn. kho.og sstt ofelornnt ineprosi; ar io e hever have mttet witi somea. focs and insincere place. %Vitih ail sincerity of heart, 1î'oi,.aund osk-laoyv long is iblis saratuoî ofloqîalent ligie ouat; Ibrit iaaiai'd rte veryirîîll ds cis0earo, altd I haveeandtauad tiaa ilitatk vota-maiui for aboacxie kitadtuesstiings.to, existl.-let nu turn ta those striigs ofimy leari. and it wvill continuer e r I alt enduaed a hak y u for thosxtee k in

w maraantd't potect difee ny calI nmies, but, stronag in te sueng th you have displaed towards. me. 1 shaliwhoso p y is t protect the . ay. appear prestmtuous m me Io have of the Lord, I l'ave gone on straih un ever bear a gralefiti - rocollection of it. 1
livs-and liberties of 'i etIreland and come over ta this countitr, nty purpaose, atin seo in tiis spalende.l .uis n ipes aIa thlie cauae n il yot be pa-
able subjects, and Ish- are e "to hold utt, and 1an checers Bnt i assuro nting auy great rewadi. (Aipplaus .) tronized by the hi n iraik. lid ed
theseat lip tende r.merci'es of an' r'atge you it was' not throgh -any selfseek inti of A r rcther recompense ltait the progress mati af) o Jisiuished position in suciét.ulp~cderanecre~of xa rane j>ou i w~ fot iataay oefsekua a1  ;l10 tout aîbsujtameca principie 1 ID hve liavf. takL'ti alto atîige. li York, tntialer'z

moIb. Why l"ther lohck put to thlis mny ownt ;,the -task wi-s imposed -on mile by ftetti boec repeIhv hv ae h l:g.I ok ubr
a ? V n chaack : th zea udideo the psdnto inever sougit Aund here il is necessary of highly respectable persons bramtia.To-cryingevil, %vhich is every day disgracing rte zeac aud iTaducs i te prcsidenits tees. for ite ti s't.iae pnhî 'irv it iunngland,tlat 1 tai .ebstcaineramn.gst.whom "Cae great

the anqale of Our country. Now .1s tIhe of yo.kshire and Lancashire. Il would imee neveryet 0uned one shill.nsg (om - nbers of the Society of Frietid.
tUme o strike at the root.of thio gigantie have been presiumption ins me in tht . to"' *°i and untwe:utiad x -gh:ed to ind sucha fud of virtu
evil, 'when the great-principlo is afloat. - ny exertions cou'd have added ancht Io,(Hear, hear., I have, ona tie cntrary, Lad rehgion ampngst the people af En,

hnthe wuters -are agitated- hn the the tritînph already obtained in England ;;sncrificel aIl mîy privtie resources inî aI.e land. I tust candidly cunfess tliat I didte It I euld not refusa ta cote liet , as causse. I nay be alloiwed alsa ta assert not expect ta see sucih a p',easng. sta:e of
peopIe are roused, and feel,.ind'act toge'% iu»;ginted I heard ia ltae imtportuniti.s - h'ra, that hoever attaced I ay ba ao ahings, a I am, therefre, mtore overjo.Ther. The popular potyér,.i( wiy e"' dressed ta me.the voice of God, and I fuit y o reigions creed, and I am riada ta rd o.il-iat accutnt. The miaembers of du

la'daa'îa ait>' lilip f.ýr every prhmciple ai cretJ1'ý live as %v Il as' in raldan-1 c. optaployed and judi'ciouly and.perseveringly thiat if I a esised those ciilli, I mtight be'u ra.nioni lie r every priier of c n here swcld ai i seaon cfolIoweddup, is capabWe of exterminating reshftinc even rite voice- of the Lord hia-h re
gay such systems. Oranigeisn Must be, self. I have reasan ta bless the day that never nade Tota Abstinenco at medk.m bit u my cotry ue have not such greatPawvidencn insptred-nrehwithnth1 reo utioid of proselytizing even one humani beitig. amfluence at work l the ctausa as yot ha% e

pr down: it Mst be met wih in this urv. Frot my ft Her, bear, uand load cheers.) 'T e wot- htrre. I ak nil wi know nnd appreciatePromising opposition-the doctrine ought appearanc an York, tlalthis ntgan, i hiderful effect of' Totai Abstinenc. an Ire- the hnefits oif Total Abstinence ta uniate~ràmising apposïaian-:heb Iti u lI would apîlean incred;ble ta tlise %a'ba ilitdscuiata s blusbir.g iantat'gst tlelobe de'clared by the law ofthe lIa nd, wha experenced great kîndness front every ,0and wlo a ito d atg s g

¡t really is Triason. '' · · 'person* I have ise : I have received tei e t cutiry formerly. In is pre--popleat larg.
ght hand offellowsip from ali,in a word t posilion crime has Maitst disappear, , Thre very a ev. gale:nan, after urging

He wio lu print, dares advocale suc she ost-enedial reception, brom the hiah- ed, and he gaols nre enpty. If any ona the ni'ce'ssily of litingipg uap children ina
a doctrire, ought ta bo consigned to th the ninded.auol tuily virtuoneb popleni' e..g, i n-ill exatine alte records #,f tie -.1.1 Baily 'alth ractire of Totil Atiinittence, cnnclu-

nin Lotid-i, or of tanv other piisou, lia ill ded san.ilst :epeated cheers, and wavmg fPeniaenataryý; and the wrcich wha endeail liiid.i (Loud i iteers.) 1 litaaEd.itlmb live-' fil i-tl i rflsIIVb ced ta IltîS uaaad la:îuadkerciatefS.
Vôrs to administer the iIlgtI. and seditioui ly ieature ail snat.fliion Ite excellent, ftd netuly liies may be Ira

aths that pray tk', oughto be' maantyu e. i iven by luis Iorsp, at ba'" vsqei-id Cocnt*.tcii. -- The folowiing 'todli
ta wo'uli oût'Is guila<life i 1- c cIa'in -cn tfl uml th:t in Irela'iid ve have·fi- was o it tceuver t e. sese dOeitsttab lttrutuders inis

ateifpies.l'vy.acted:up'.io t, t t f tal pou. (Laughtcr and cheers.) I state his jit artne s;aun aiple and tff.ctive. Priocure- . .. ,; PO*ess.' our s ani 1.hat no (oagr 1 is froi un ap : a Ç-Rl:lll quaniv of
aut :n oraler to lign cco nt for the gre:n bia ence that odoriferous vg-eta.be called pn/.c p ro2t.Iý li sain :a, 1ol ca4uu itii tu ..luia diatsst la: bu nin. CI acuit ii l Irel-iiiii wiere the iîi!i;biiaisis Cas,',.i a'ac t2alaojtcx ii x

his leder, and J do sowith p, d t . '(Her.) An I a proiltu I in aer til th jices ex,rla a nd 1 doi I'Iuavo' he lipbfo ilto sev - t~ 4»tc0 înxe i *,ias wqr. lit lorigt fr.q 1uettt ate public Itausa. to ru« 'ae; t hrtnl it iîa ih ... . ~~~bii able :oï say«, là* thie*prese:Re ofm o- E 9 , -•. itrted,- a: CI -Iinglf thle lhquor woih g.Jtdc cts watch 1, have-hbre endeavoure1 shifp, tatitths bt-at t vlhaion 'a f tra object i% to raise up a spiit o - C:n %eses,;sp <read the mixture in 1;srgpý
l4la'ybefore the publie, '*1ill receive-tilatštfha::rdiu .thaodghout lr.abodî (Cheers. respect a e mm&i' lh e oleaîiîh, -.nd ctmters or soup.plat's :. l..c ~ he.I !waueýn!tin''witehlaîlyp are ai mie, vustassen% enablhi mto enjoy their own fie sades, «ver the cockroaches visit, ;ad the enem:y

dets;fd' that soa'e.iMelh l bdil t.l.1ela m'i ounuibers of.t and. tivit datoestta u hicis t lto will be foud.slam b> yafitïi's .rad hnnidred's~' '. '. , ltsttnos ar~tduai luti tv oui ~fouaad ira Ile .busaaaa utaa tiuita u uns
.de'ied to che'k an 'e -n w ns wiatever 'onforts Giod 'tuttin> a n the fijing montng, A getlena,derd tac. t-( me tc idt"ihat there uro.more taati li. . tohoma we are indebted fur tis, iné -.

yand cporpbl oc,.' five ehiliioÉ fa Total Abstetr in.at •r (Cheais.) Wn byih*b' no. tion staates tlate slautenlleed 575 rock.
.. countrv.--(The sentitncè"*dsdi-qtfaed'in i e'iub.er Or shenmechamc respect hn. roaches in ane night by rite ab"ve-prucess,

~8tP.Sir,.. îf the' ~îa'pinust •#aich <nbed.). 'Th.oa.y sel'usawell tas tihe'femicale ennbers afilnix. and that. biti rpo.i whicliaad..biÇed
t ob.ectdai' Toual 'Abstne t ân c tlei s, Ie î l>,n. and ta ti n iti;g a tu solo thickiv iîfs d.

LICTO. I ernblgjro 18 thuft' hey dit.kei <1kd nI-aly VtMoaa ttaueaî'm~ ''loatn>, 'tua. phece wits tied e'a,
. Brook- ndispenea4yasiblive.ecaab1ecoipa. own domaestic heartli as miucl as lais rich yirelya in t' fewt davs, -teIat nutimbers bemaagkvihl ,.Sept.-2, rS. ; ny wili t~nightta'tfe t-eermhain of tha laiidlord, fo "a nians a niai îor a' !, ' i-ft dead uupon tl:c fild,-.otta'. oce•ce
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" TUE DAUGHTIR OF HERODIAS." Pastoral Address ot the Bishoip of Quito. gic
•WLc Ve, Dr. Nicholns de Arteta, by the Of

raox 'rnE PoEX or ToH-.ATa VIS graCe et Goi and of the lioly Apostolic dr
Sec, Bishop of Quito,-to ail tIe faithful CI

(Wrntten on îeemng a painting represetiting Citristians of our Diocess, ienitit and lia
lte daugiter of Ilerodias, beannog the head race in the Lord. th
of John tIhe Baptist Im a charger.) grace in tito Lord.

..... "epletus sumn consoîtaîtone, aupera, do
Nlother I I bring lty gifl. bundo gandi in nin si abulatioie nostra." bo

Take from mny hand the dreaditi1 boon-l 'Mly beluved children, our heart vas th
pray full ot jnv at the zpal wiici you haveI th

Takle il, the still pale sorrow of the face shonri to preserve intact the lly Catio. pu
Slath leit upon mi soui its living trace, lic te.gion litch w pro.s, and lias B

Ncver to pmaf away ;
Sinsr froin thiere laps one n ord of idle bienth % particif.alcai ilo tribulatin s

Lau iet that cali face-uh: ioiher, thlis ts nich ou uite lt te nppreienisiun litas Li

death ! the Gih ariele of the new corstitution le

Wint is it hat s,e woild open a wny for the introduction of i

Frunat !theopure andsettledteaturesgteam1. vorslip ail tl.e crrtin of Chir;stian tic

Iingi 7 inorals. 'T ite was tit opiniun of tIhe the- ta

Reprucl'. R.pruach'. Mv dreamts are st:antge ei.an.. and catonis of the seculur and te

and 'vld, regular clergy, wiom 1 convokied on in

hiotir ' had'st thou no pity on tiv cibti i Iluly Friday en acertint of tiir pressure of th

Lo' in celestial miur*le seems snoly ieaining time, l>c:ause tie right or .ctition to the of
On the hp-mny rnother canst thou brook cons.itutent ccuvention could have been se
Lmger upon thy victi's face to look ised only the day following. p

Alas ! at yestertnoon 'in conscquence, the convention adop- i

My heçazt waai igî.t, and ti. .ltcossund ted a prudtit and n isc resoutton,. t t-an- t1,

I gai:y danccd, whille crowned witih summer quilbze our consciences Yes. beloved

floNwers, diuceanis, tlhey are lkased tu ixplait the

And swiftly by me sped the flyng hours aforesaid artic.le, by giving us to know, is
And all was joy around ;- that far frot protecting toleration, vhich 8

liut deaV!Oh ! Mother, coutd I ay thee nay 1 we justly fearetd, it confirms and strength. J
Taske fromty daugter'sihndthOeboonaway! enis the law vhich authorizes the prelates a

Take it; my heart is sad. to ba% e cognilzance of unuses uf faith, us a
Anti the pure foroheiad hath ait icy chill- did the extinguisied tribunal of the In. IL

I dare not touch it, for aveging Ileaven quisitioc, vith ilîts restricticn only, that t
1lath sliudierng visiona to ny fancy given. they shall not, in this respect, molet fo.

,and the paie face appals me, cold and still, gnel n Ille, i re e i
Witi the closed Ips,-ohi! tell tac, couid 1 reigners in teir private behlef, wliie ltey

L ' do not propagate their errors, tu prevent g
That the pa:e features of the dead% were soe! scandal and seduction. This exception t

is in accordance wiith the law o nations, c
I may net otr away ard or international law; vith public treaties

From the charmed brow, and I have ho formed vitih other powers, even by the %

Eve:t as a eraisit by bas peoplespokei, Spatish monarchy, before our indepen-

Ad that high bruw tin death biars scal and douce; anith uiat lias beea establisi. y
toke. cd in the court of.Rtome.itself." p
. one whose words were flane It is quite clear that the Inquisition is t

0' ! ilolv Teachter.could's t thou rise and ive, not attemplid te be restored, and sthat the t
Voulul not tIhse iusied ilps whisper, "I for- bishop's nut .ority in inatiers e faith is not t

gve to be exercised alter the mianner of thai

Away with ltà*.e and harp, tribunal. The toleration spoken aris the

Vith tlhp gad icart forever, and the dance, indiffernce of religion, wh reby ail sects
Never aga:n shall tabret sounid for tme, might be equal beforo t: law:, which
Oh ! fearful Mother I have brougi te the iowever roasonable or just in countries

The sdent dad, wîith his rebukng g iance, whose population us sphIt up into a thou.
And the crushued heart of one, to whom are sand sects, cannot be forced on a country

given whose people are united in faih. The
Sid i.caxtts cf j&àgntoaît anti olcttot de ea- hseepearuntil tis.Tebishop of Quito lias no power whiatever

o itfl.ct death, nor dors the constitution
or laws recognize ieresy as a capital

TOLERATION. icrine-but offences against relg.on may
By n wonderful power ot intuition, a'be cognzeable at bis tribunal, and punish-

portion of the secular press bas discover- able with fines, or olher penaities,such as
cd the inquibition of the Equator which the laws may deotermine. No foreigners
is rei.orted to have under consideration are in ony way molested, unless they
tic foliowi' article in its constitution: comi.t a breach of the publie peace, or

4 Anile Gi. The ieligion of te offbr insulit o.the national worsiip. Il is
Repu.lic is Roman Catholic Apostolir, cvidently the wish of the nation, tint *t.hr
vitih tIhe exclusion of every other pubite religion should he mamtained ; and on no
worsiip. The poitical authorities are
ob:g.d to protct it and make it rspected, principfle of just policy can we refuse

in the ue of pationage." a nation Ile riglit to choose its own
littheuceet atînag.". worsisip. and te guard il by sucit Iaws au

Tie D a r ef Quto is said te have is- I mav de necessary, as long ai il ts is
sued a p.%snral leuter to remove the ap- free choice. Thiis s not to force woraship'
prehensipns of the people with regard to on othiers, but to protcet thu worship Of
the suppose' intention to introduce vari' the universal chpice against insuit and
ous fo rais of worbhip, under cover of that outrage. Those South Amorican Repub-
article. Tie following is the passage hîcans know by cxperience that ta the
spccily objected te. unme of Litberty. andTuleration their rel..

on'had 6een tranpleddoirn, the properly -- .

the churches seiznd, and ilteir priests PROVINCIAL.
iven into exile, by mon whhout any opeualtngof the Asmlieb, and Libe.
hristian principle. In protecting the ration et Auguwtate Ihibode,
tional religion they (eel that they guard T'honuas J mi sanona, ai Anthony
eir liberty and social order, whilst they McGuire

.hltle The business of the Allaites having cormmenc•.wrong to nonse, because there ls no cd this week, the friends ofjustice, liberty, and
dy of citizens protes ing any teinets Save order. arc, no doubt, anxions to know what i
e Catholhc failit. The general voice of to be the fate of the four persons who haie
e nation .alls for the security of the suffered three mottis'imprisonment, au the
blie worship : and the influence of the victimi of Orange persecution, arising from
ishop is used, not to excite the, but to the affair of the 12th July last. As a preh.
sure them,, that no insidious design minary triumph, we are happy to be able to
pinîst te national failli lurks undor the 1 a, that with respect to the boy Hurat the

mer t the constittiion. fnrks, gibbes, principal witnss against Mr. Thibodo, thle
ualler o fe ostitu tin Rahks gibts, Grand Jury have tound a Tru& .ill against

nd autto da.fe, ouly exist in the imngina. him for wilful and corrupt perjury, in a case
on of our Northern editors. 'ihere 1s which occurredat theFirst. Division Court of
r more intollerance in forcing the Pro- i the Midiand District, on the lst of July iast.
stant version of tilo Bible on the public i It je no wonder, tierefore,. that he was able to
situtions of this country, contrary to'ropeatthepractice withconsiderableef'ect on
e relig.uus convictions of a large portion i the 18ti. Sn mucht for the Orange conspira.
f the citizens, and thus depriving con, cy against these four innocent persons.. Sc
ientious Caltolics of the advantages of much for the purity of their cause, as their

ublic educatioti, than there is in uphold, boasting, and almo ublication calle lawm
)g elsewiere the religion professed by and Ordinances of the Orange Association et
e nation universally.-Cah. lerald i British North America." With regard to

O hr. Thibodo, against whom the chief atrength
CII.DaEN teP Cu .--The ellewtng to the conspiracy was directed, we have no
freim thse Jouuial de Brtilles of the the least idea that a Bill will he found againt

th : Yesterday (Friday ) Mgr. Forbin1 him. if they shouid find a Bili, they (the
anson, 3ishnp of Nancy, preacied j Grand Jury) will have te run the Gauntlet
gain in the church of the Friars Minora,, through a multitude of difficulties which the
s hu had piomised on the previous day : consciencos of auch respectable men au Grand
te auditory was still more numerous: Juries are generally composed of, will notbe
han before. The venerable prelate l able to overcome. As only one witness now
howed how much Christianity had ame, 1 romains ; and who, swears that he did nos

urated the lot of children. Among the previously know Mr. Thibodo,-that on the
re.g . nnationsitati aight of the 12th, it being after dark and pare

rater'number e thetquy ly moonlight, he only had the opportunity of
hie falther hald power of lif and deathj eeing Mr. Thibodoforli minutes-thatdur
ver histoffspring ; in sorne cases the law ing that short time, he could swear that he
obtained the death.of those who were born i heard Thibodo. say-tffillow me and we wil
vith weak constitutions. Among the drive them," and that ho had a sword resting
-odern nations whoin the Gospel has not i anhis ahoulder-and that lie could swear s
et enligltened, the same barbarism still him the next day, after he was pointedoutby

Law, manners, customs, eVet oe of the creatures of the conspirators. Are.s.Lminute and a halft .and to See an enthe
lie very lcarts of parents are pittiless of stranger at dusk, and te identify hilm on oah
lie lite of infancy. Thus, in China, at next day, by a man toi, who had committed
he present moment, thousands of inno- perjury two years before. Verily, they must
cent crentures perish every year in the' ;uive been in want of witnessee,to bc obliged »
vaters, or by exposure, where they be.itake two such characters. On such two
:ome the prey of beasts. For a long pe-| alone,has been suspended the lift and liberty
riotd has Christian charity been strugging of Mr. Thibido, and thrce others. Hia adver-
oe soften le obdurato barbarisni, or, tu saries.have had every ad-antage that could be

contceived. Lot us suppose a case.--Here is.
neutrahise its effects; and never has an a man whose enemies are Orangemen-4hey
opportunity presented itslif so favorable watch him on hisleavinghis house-they,(ths,
us at present-the coasts of China are Orangemen) swear tu his being at a certain.
no longer .losed rgainst Europeans. A place at atime specified-tr.ay cause him »
project hais been formed to collect, or to be apprehended by Orange Pohicemen-they
purcnase up all the infants -whom the in, place him under an Orange Coroner, who bas
diff, rence of families would sacrifice, to summoned ats Orange Jury-Orange Lawyeg
educate themn in the neighborhood of thatre advised with. In lite mean tine, ther in.

datempre, nd nt henghbo et tha: tervenes in their respective operations. on thnvast empire, ad at length to send thent innocent individuel, Orange Sherio, Orange
bock ieo their own iand Chîrietians' Deputy Sheriff, and Orange Jailorm The
nissionaries, the friends of European ci- .bring the prisoner by the hands of Ornp
vilization. Ngr.Forbin Janson is:the zça% .Constableu, into a Court composed of OranI
lotis propagator of this noble work. Since Lawyers and au Orange, or Try which un.

inv h.st, nn association for tilo purpose fortunately. for the truly respectable consens-
lias existed in Fi ance, and the pious pre. ·tive party, s now.synonymous withua rge
lato expresses his hopes that. the Belgians, Judge. We say, what chance have Ms Pri.
renowned for thteir attachmnt to the faith, !soners? Such chance Mr. Thibodo and bis
would galber in crowds te labor ili th' companions in perisecution,.hadon the prsOt.

•ioly Iafancy." A spirited subscription occasion, with few .cxcc itiona.
Since writing thse above,.we lhave a aml

of one sous will form a collectio. large triumph in the fact which we bore iinoresundugih te pay the emissariesh ist -that the Grand Jury have founda NOrand Chinese, who are tu galher up andi~ îttQn uyhv oa OIL
purchase these poor infant outeasts, and aginst Augustus Thibodo, Thomas Johnso',
to deposit them saoluy in the arms of Chris. and Anthony McGuire, and in conslegaeOS
tian charity, which wili watch cer themt these pcroas.were in meJiately Ilberated, t
night. ard day.- TabIeî. the grea.tjoy of their respee:ie.fam!iuies 4u
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with the acclamations of a Multitude, who in ,JUST PUBLISHED, in A. F S TCK Cure Vor W orms.
hcarty choers, gave expression to thei syn. THE PROTESTANT or NEGA, B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S VERIMIFU4E;
pathy for the -perdecuted. This gratifyg TIVE AT 3rEt h OPPOSIT.E THE PROMENADE HOUSE B. A
evetit occurred, notwithstandin one admitted VE FAR T ; 3rd Edition by the King.Street, Hia:iilon' Pittsburgh P
)rangeman wau on the Grant Jury, and two Very Rov. W. P. MHDonaSd, •. G. gPitS•burgh, leinsyluania.

persons of the Inquest which eat on the body 0 Orders 'or the abovo very intoresting H.E. W repa twn liai now stod fl test
tii.~sa anqe. 1a3i frvr . W E13STIMI 1m cL f outrerail eara' trittl, and is confidenil

of obert Motrisorr, and two wlho, on that work are reqH E M 1 S T Ao D R U G G S T, recommended ne a sans and letrectual maleie
Iot, were for inicating the accuecd. Catholic OficO immediatoly, as only n H RA TEFUL for the very Uberai patron- .rur expehngws ro the n yte .lThen

it Id due to tiiose gettemCfl teyî:ne saopws bc.îucela rci
I detotose n te to say-wigeoft eup en. veylitnited nuber t coie ar struck aXtge lie hans received sance hits commence. exiam'p1 succeuse that lat attended its admis.

ieve they took na advanteoou eaanit vy i imrodia , cop s nient in Hamilton begs to inform the in, tration in overy caswher oIllepatient was reully
positionthey were placed in, biy gmng ex. of.--Sinigle copies in cloth, . .ieted with Wetrnis. carte inly rendbret worty
pression to any opinion-,nfavourablo to the Hamilton, Sept. 6, 1843. habitants of Iamilion and vicinity, that thI attention of physicianîs.
accused. ut whde we con mend them, we ,_________________________8__ lie bas just recoived a large suîpply of The propriator has inade it a pointto aacerai
do not think the parties who placed them O. K. LEVINGS, DRUCS, CHEM1CALS. AND PATENT, t resaulit ofils usa in such cases as cama wla.

thedesere acomendation a toi MEDICINES, 'in his knowledge end observation-and li iv-
fiacre, desarr luabtatî conindsin sot s owasTmy stblsi riably foutndit ta produco tho moist salutary et'.But it ace no amende can be madle to t EEc'U 1111171s Ile Inabitnts which lie wtill sell us low as any establisa cl ulnh aiin-ilacio appreseed individuels, for bacing aubjec.

tedts three menthd u close impisorament, wiubj of flailton and its viciiy, hat he mnt in Cnad ; ad begs furtierto stale, jrY preparations recnmmended for worant hal
til itaccompanithntsof injury tnîhemth@.uhan opew•ed au UNDERTAKER'S thiatihe is detnmîined tos keep noe but, butn previoualyreaorted to withoutiany peorma.

datsaclia, thoughtsrc nry not aparticle hARE OOM ai Mr. IL CLARK's Pr. pube anl ai .dulteraied Medicies, & trusts nt advantage. This fact is atteed by thie
orfubtantialehidence againt them. But we m John Stret, where he il ahvys by strict attention, to receive a continuance cabrificersos nd staitorent. of hundred cof tes.

,miss, Jhn Sreet wlire le ivli avily. I pectable portons in difrotent partis of t1ia country.
lookfor such attention to this eubject on thehaevoan band every siza of plain and ele- o their confidence and support. and should induce families always to keep a vini
partofthepresentParliament, asehall provide tly finished Oak Walniut, Cherry and A large supply nf Ilair, lat, Cloih, erthepreparationintheir pobsession. Itiêmal
better for the future. atd ta the Exceutive a 00FINS,' Tooth min-i i\uii Biuslies ; alan, Paley's in its aporation, and snay b administered with

Govrnment, to notice as they ought, the re. avery . fra rant Perfume. perfect oarety ta tho moit delicate infant.
prehensible conduct of those officers who have Together with every description of Fagne a edices ofetv cry Des- T genume Vermifuge ils now put up in one
been patties ta this shameful transaction.- rat appendages. <Jo'. P iy eill's ic ins acc unce vias, with this improson uapon thn glass,
The spech of the Goteror General gives us (7 Funerals attended on the most roa. cription. FAIINESTOCK'8 VE RM IFUG E,
some reason te éxpect that this subject % ill sonable terms. o Physea n's prescriptions accu- and the directions accompantyingeach via( have
receve proper and unmediate attention. But eeThe charge for the use of Hoarse, rately prepared. he sgature of the repr tor; any soediese

v. oit eseue frtlmr 'bsevatina ilt ii.I~jN. B. Caslh pais] for lIces WVax andput infplain oussco viais, andi the signaturecof
ve must reserve further osa t n with Dresses, is £1. which dos no:. correspond with th. nbve drs.

particular measures are before us, otherwise Hamilton, Sept.6, 1848. clean Timiothv Seed cription, is not gny genumo Vermifuge.
ae should have foud it neccusary to say auch Hamilton, Dec, 1812 13 The Subscribrs dçem it thoir duty to usa the
moreon the subject'of the power of Sheriffe DENTISTRY. - -- ~ - r above precaution.inorder to guard the publie
ta select Juries, and the possibility of succeus . s U. s. CATIIOLIC JIAGAZIINE against mistaking athier worm preparations tot

oftorganized cespiraces, in attempts not only R. REED, M. D. Operatng Sur-'9- À Ma r oyca., conlsiys their deservedy iopular Vermiruge,
affecting liberty, but the lire of their politicl Ciefy seleciiongs from lhe best Cdholic We hava appointed Mr 0 C Bristol, No 207
opponents.-Kingston Cosritation. announce to the Ladies end Gentlemen of Recieut and other Publications. Main St Duo. N Y. Our Sale Ag nt for Wes.

Hamilton and its adjoinig towns, that lie Pablished with Ilth approbation othe Mst Rev. tan e o knetra o'est.sahritsburih
has Ieated himself permanenlly in lte Archibishop. prie T er casa,
town o Hamilton where he wili bc h upp. Trnts. rite United States Catholio Maga. B. A. FAHENSTO

ta ai t o al howia t tvat hui.zine, will bu pablisheti iegularly, on or berocé the rSle_ ~*A 4ENTOrK ie<o
to wit upon alt who wiot, y onJ-ech numbr will contan For Sale in Harilton by Mes ,ohn
lvesof his services• sim.roua maasoe, extra Royal Octo. Et wili Winer, T. Bickle, M. C. Grier, and C.
O. Consultation gratis and charges be pritied in tae nertest mannr, ooinspaperof II. Webster. T

moderato, a limaulifai texture, with m*Ev TrYPs. cait exprsl
mN. B. Persoa or Faiiiies ,lao deura for the purpose. The work wmli ha diimveaei ilidre' Su mner Compnaint

it ciytyiaid mailed re alarly to sabicribcrs, about i speciflc Cordial.
it may be waited uion at the r reider ces. tais grst crevery month. 1 wvelve numbers umake Prepared and sold by Rev. Dr. Barthol,

Ofce above Oliver's Auction Room, a vontme: each volame wiln commence wlih the mmro for the wholesale dealers, Comstock
Corner of King 4- HBughson Strects.3 January nuimber, at which time the years sub. . -4 0, N. Y.

Hanilton, Sept. 6, 1843. acription c2mmenceq. MOTH ERS should guard .with their
_________ 1îe subecuiption is Tira Dollar# per yoasr sroscr Lhat t hi hlr

GENERAL GROCERY, ,.ayable intartaobly mn advance, (except for the seious care tLac healh of their cldren,
city subscribers, wio have tie previdege ofpayilg and a tille mdieirne always at band im

LIQUOR: halfyerly in udvanmce, wien they prefer it.) No the bouse, may nol only prevent immensuA-ND PR 0V1810 NiST0bEsr'."iv°" mli" °sl°"thont"le pain andcurftering totheir tender offpring,AND P ROV I SI ON STu E. muiiths, andm in no istance veili tîa wurk lie semnt pttaJslqigt tertne flpi
t an one, unIess the order si nceomnpanied with but artuidiy save their lives. Vi liat pa.

B R A N I G A N begs to an. 'the cabi. lie very low price at whic the woric reits could ever forgive tÎhenselves, if
ueta his frienids and thse pub is finlrd, renders Ime payment mn advance imdis- for the tvant of a 'uasoniale remedy they

HAMILTON lic, that he ias recomtîmenîced lis oli catl. Tterisk in the transmission orsubscriptions by risked ite life o. .hitir children tilt reme-
ing, at hais former stand, ie.t dior to Y r. 'mail will he aesminei by Ihe publisher, peroviding dies vere too late. The complainîts of

M MErclestonesa Confectionsary Shlo-,r ing thle 1 ere'n -mtig sed h moniey, regu. (1h0 Stomilech and botveis of childrenà pro-
JOUIS STREET7. i Strett wvhere hie w,11 ker r "ac a . liv nader the pustmaister's franîk. gress with siuch rapituly,t.hat unless clcct-

G URN EY respeclfullyl r1Att letters imiust lie post paid, for they Wiall ot
E. & C -g l eauaifri t t-ralaissùriîttmsntof Gruceres, Liquors,' bc taken fron iti, morfico;j end direced ,a et] it t>e tart, taely are fat only Ir dzar-

9 beg leave to inf,,rm the. Protvisions. 1 .-.ns \lulm nay, P'obli.;ner, dour, but almnost ah;vays fatali. Ini cous
inhabitat'Is of Hanilton antid the country 07 Cash paid for all kinds of Pro. 146 Markrt street, Baltimore, Md. try places this remedy may bo takein vitl
gencrallY, that they have crected and have iduc nt the miaket prices. MI Il. certinty to stop all such complaints, nd
now in full operation Ilie above Founidry, -hmilimnJune 18-ca. 40scripuia" r'rpived ai siavs Ofre.t t.psto alin aphimi,
wlisoe ilsv diiily mtanuifacture. et the Ioiv îîîhouie 83 40 - -save the> exipeasse of calling i plit>sii;tn,

whresthevdsib ly ric r maf crathlov -- ' ~ ' T1 - TILHE CATHIOLIC EXLhOSITOL or if a physician issent for frot a dmstatice,
est passible prices. very udescr.ypun of N O 'r i C E, a .Y atAcAz:*F. tihis medicino wall assure tlie safety ,l flile

Pioughs, Stoves, &, machiery. with the April mîmnuber the -its volume or tlo chid tilt the piyisiiati trri.es.
E. & C. Gurntie vould particularly ciii THE CO-'AIRTNERSIIIP hrrtn- 1.'pOsitur wViileommence. tlie publishiers can. LET, TlEliEFOR E, NO FAMILY

public ltientio: to eilir own nuske of fore existait ba twecen llnry Gx uurd nut but reatr ticmr ti,,iks for the very liberal p. b wib bout this mnedicine always ut lanmd
Cookin;. Parteur, am Panct Box and Robent Mckay, Livery Stable Ieep ironaa n n oumo e in thi Vue d they feel p

res, is this day dissolved by mutual ros- niil far exceed ianmy of iss rodecessors:n hlie quan. loose ma dear clili by neglecting it l
.senit, and ail debts due lo the aove Fim sty or masser. tie numbnter of plages, and spiendi l A DULTS will find tii cordial.is se.

Contsisting of upwards of 20 varities,- are requestéd fo be paid imnita diately t ecnueltsiîmîenta tey hlope to recive a correspoi. tu to tem as cildr n ; and ils beinm uree
vhich, for elegnco of finish, laieness of Henry Gitouad or Robert McKay, viho , ron lam tober o from ail ijurius drug, -c. wri e sue

myle, economty is tise use of fuel. and lon- will pay ail accounts due by said Frn. t whici imaes subscriptiond must coeco and to please as wueel ac be-it. i all sck-
tessof price,surpass any ithicg ofthe kina niENRY GIROURD, end. Theïexpositurvillbe publiiholmon orbere ness ast 6oWaci and bowel comlaints do
hiierto msr.ufactured in Canada. 6OBERT McKAY. the firat ofeach munth; it Vitil be printied on tie fail i ful

The following are some of tio sizes Witnless te Ise siguing ry"est m'iur p pse, Eli num ye , cn t teILLYOUv ce yinscOri.3
.Pienin Corking Siove. of tie above tain 72 pages royal octavo, stitched in a spaledid and those of your chaildreu by negircting

8 sizes with thfaree Boilers. LEGATT Dow N*G. Iover, the desiga by Prudhomme. and engraved ta keep this in vour house, uIiei it mînly
3 du witl four Boilers. Hammilt.în, Julv el, 184. by Peckham. henbellisinents mvii ther cost ENT

Parlur 'ooîngSlavs. O A E X~ HA. G . iighest ordor, lîy lime boitaimatîis. P>ortrai, of coste TWEN1Y FiVE CENTrS? 1Vé
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Farlour Stres. 'Llithograhrc view ortho principal churches in the t i.
wth4 colutis MI ON-CANADA United States, of reîmarkable places, acenmery, 4tc. T.c

2 du idi 2 do nI NELSON DEVEREUX• Te nttraits will b un ateel, engraves] expresly 0 Tis medicine can be lii at
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TraornTs Ar Sr. Pie, CA. llA t 2sthiJuiy, 184J, %artoro vas uung A BI 0 TSPOR D ED117dx of
aurnl tf .tnatics, ofIlle lwest ci.%ss, at thu ei to tale refuge: ot nboa1rd tne Malabar. I .L.. t
.cad of whid is Dr. Cote, a Deist, esaib- an Enghslii of war-the, people of l Jmuofej dNa. r'f arnis virlntily

hihed themselves some timo since at St. Spain ha% ing revuîed against hlim ; and il Scott'..N esd ROnt, ai eoninc vryO "t " C ,""-'d d"lue tt cots Nuvd.-,,î iln%%i b.e colinîîitctd Il ryj nd'AninnçU i OUfl Cri tfCl
Ile, and olested theoCatholics of theon the 10 oful' August, he arrived t tFal. ortnighit, untl their comnpleîîonu. Anic O1tiigin tuui.J:tri etL 1 t 14oaILm

.eihliboriood. They were not content moutht. someconcepten of theostyle of this. "v'RC . lA f.
n jîl 1)1.ilcuîIilg wiu.in chirit ownllet. ! iti. Work ayu% lie knîown ''rom the Çnct, tlh:ii r

h Thehlte Utiolatioisit Srait'et publieiers hoe eded ta jIMUR1, ED on WED E8DAMioRN,
less a suitlinti £30.000 on th illusrrt - n *.ln tiefl r the Easternand W@1.

priKelytze, but tliey procecded to liatiigue W e ob'.r e e! Ithe Naion.I11ltitelligen tiens alone.-IPlçe> 3s. Oa i No. cm iaiS s, .iot Caîll iG e OD., 21, l Jot

in front ofI the Cailic churcl, and insu lt. cer of tihe 2U0th int. an article of gratout - ._C-l'ilitEln I)OLAL
th. Cmiîholits by tirades ninsi their faitih. lengith, sicicuty recapuuning te pro- N\o. 1I nif' the Peo l s Edin of ic'Anva s.
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